November 10, 2016
9:30-11:30 AM
98-8 Heritage Room

IT GOVERNANCE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

Called by: John McGuthry, VP/CIO and Sylvia Alva, Provost/VP

Committee Members:

- Academic Affairs – Erik Rolland, Sadiq Shah
- Academic Senate – David Speak
- Administrative Affairs – Danielle Manning
- ASI Students – Diana Ascencio, Danielle Camarella, Kaleab Mekonnen
- Faculty – Gregory Carlton, Trayan Kushev, Paul Nissenson, George Proctor
- President’s Office – Gary Hamilton
- Student Affairs – Lea Jarnagin
- University Advancement – Tim Lynch
- University Foundation – Dennis Miller
- Legal Counsel – Andrea Eaton Gunn

Time  | Agenda                                                                 | Presenter

9:30 AM | Welcome and Introduction of Committee                                  | John McGuthry/Sylvia Alva

9:35 AM | Action Items

9:35 AM | *Infrastructure Technology*

- Groups in Office 365 | David Drivdahl

9:55 AM | *Administrative Technology*

- Web Accessibility | Carol Gonzales/Kevin Colaner

10:10 AM | *Communication Technology*

- Review & Goals | Glendy Yeh

10:25 AM | *Information Security*

- 2016-2017 Standards Review/Update | Tim Raymond

10:40 AM | *Instructional Technology*

- 2015-2016 Classroom & Lab Updates | Al Arboleda

11:15 AM | *Announcements* | Open to all members

11:30 AM | *Adjournment* | John McGuthry/Sylvia Alva